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"J. Thp pis erganlzationt, composed
)eciilators ItwrCrt. baaktrp, mcr- -WALSH SPEAKS TO

GEIiERAli ROYSTER

: RESPOJ.'DS TP CALL

a--. Charlotte. Especial effort wtt made
to phew pppreeistien (4 P miner Con.
iVmng for "hit ditinguished eervlce tt
plain clothce detective The whole pfc
forma ace was more pi let farce,
pulled off in bopttt-to-coodp- style
and, everybody took it it) good ttnrp.r

Mae. I'm evoking terrible lot of
cigpre lately I", Jack-V'- on eerUinly
ore, if that's one of tbpnprjife.

dren, asaemiled' at the Southern eta-ti- oa

here at 5:19 this pfUrnoon to wel-

come horn compppy 1. .orth Caro-
lina reserve mil'lia. which, 'retorted on
traip 0 from Charlotte.- - where thin
company with five others, hu. been
on guard ainco early Tuvnday morning.

The crowd assembled about S o'clock
and wae full of the spirit of the occa-

sion then the troops arrived. A Ms
white banner, p bout J by i feet, en
which in Wooded letters bad been writ-te- e

thq words: "Onr Heroep Welcome
Uomu preceded ' tbe column which
marehd jn columns of twos front bf
ttatii.p. The ,ompjny wan fakeq tp
t'lt mqprw jn front of thp court Pug'.
where in few words Lieut H. (furlf
8:uk introduced Major Wade H. Phillips
whr teffod ith the 30tls division in
Frnpce. Hp expressed thp grptifude ot
tbe people of, Islington for tke Mrt
F'tyed by thp local unit iq tliq uprising

order when inch men are brought into
the elty and are then banded over fro-nrm- e-

with which to break the latrf 1
tarp nothing (or either pido pf this

pnd pm not chprfipipnlrg either
enupe, but do insist' fhat this mpn
tbould be punished for what it a dear
fiolatipn oi. the Jan. .

A aumbet pf fnttaneen have been re-
ported already wherein atrikebreakere
Ind nnion'wofknien in various trades
havp nearly plasbpdV

v -
Cnnp Are Brpadinlied. '

Thlrdy pfternepn condnetor pp
ttreet ear Pp. () tp Myprs fafk, flred
pit pirtoUg the direction pf nnion car-
penters working pn tto residence of

B. frcstpp, when tbey jnered it (he
men operating the car, calling them
pegbt. 'The whoe mutter wn frported

Sheriff K. W, Wallpcp. V. E: Uart
I Vf. j. Carter, ppipq carpel lers, are

witnesses of firing of the phot which
wtnt high end cansrd nfdtmige.'
PH0hK Mq (irgijdiiihed by conduc-

tors at anion symnatliixar nnJ on

ForBm'StQQk

Pourtb ttreet yesterday, it in
conductor fired hit- - revolver when

some children threw gravel nt tbe car,
he ptreet parg werp pperatlng pn

tchedulp spin today, but, Uie

Sntronngo wpe of the most meager sort,
the Houtherp Public I' tilh

ties Company will Insist upon the
of free jitney license during

the period pf thp emergency harp bcS
enuring qpiop men torno poncern, bqt
Mayor McNInch ttatea tbia afternooq
that no tueh request bnd been made
PP4 pt pucl) pctien wpp epntem
by the city comwissipqers.

"HAL COVQtJEBlNG HPBOE8

4xiiigton, Aug. 29. Arotiqd twq
hundred people, mcp. fprpen pp chil

completely wttoed eat ot ttbei tytttiq
y b.p eelebrttcd Sbiyst Mineral Wter.
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cbr.nts, doctors, dentists In ebort, fhe
lecdmg dtiaenp from tcr Tetpectirg
commqnitift, left ip lg1t pod humor.
They, kpvp been hfre aidcf Tuesdpi nnl
Kin.e pf them pert peep pa aury so rrf

that they ktva net peps Pble Ip
tbaiipe clotbcj.

firtr ffirwi irff!iorV
At the ntation. thev were drtwn no

in fMpppny'fpripptjpp, 3ntf Hqrf fP- -

aad to each body pf troops
Irainmcnt, dtljVercd I brief "ad:
Jrefi of iparpeittipq.' tl etnot Mp
to convey ip yen ta pdeouptf exprettioa
of the PPffton of the pevplfqf E.Cliarlpttf for tht services rtPdetcd us
iq nt eri.it. W BBderttgnd at Wbft

ftft tacrileq qepnppieec yoo
havp responded fp pur ea) and po wdrdt

tq

of mt tn ptibly tl) y pu Irftf gmtt- - q

iuj our people are nor your tpieauia
pprricM jit tb pafntMi'qet ef )f pd
erar, wpnifvef pPPipn npy.pr u

fiisy ltffmi f teggiq to tl) Mteet
of any controversy It oat been demon- - a
ttrr.ted that uppp the qneptlon of Ipw4
gnu prfler, we ire pu BPficq n pem '

our cuipose pal aetermmptlon te op--
MitiM iwMeiti ? he low. t ti w
Diane tup reqiipst, mpr, ji over yoqr
community ateds any pseisttnep in the
preterrntiott of the peace that yon first
cell uppn phtrlptte in bpr mayo pad
lf f P0P'e fill ff f ed P 'cippnd and

posrer.'
In city court this meping. Betprdor

Hamilton Jones sxed Joe Wilson, al-

leged ttrikf breikqf yrUc) half thp eostt
n it eppp barging him, with 0Prtinc

pn putorpobile Iclopginp to President .

m ttyioy at ipp apuipsrp ramie uwi-tisTt- y

Compiny .witbppt q license, end
fined hint 50 fn coptp for carrying
concealed weapons.

Ansaiif HiTilg wnapop. v

The man. who said he came here to
work fof t)it Sontbefa Public ytllities
Company, admitted op the stand that hp
had bpep given the wetpou when J;" it

out to fork SptHtdgf fl4 hid kept it
Pinee.
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L leufenantV Governor beems
: Adjutant General's Presence
' At a a A i f - LI.

in cnanoue Aavisaoie

SQMCITOB WILSON IS

i,I 1 VISITOR !M CAPITA

CnhTf Wit 4ttprpy.qentra
- Ud Other BtiU Official!

4tjtt ChWlotfw ftrijn Sit-natio- n;

A.n EfJort W$ Ba
Made To Harmonize M Con-fl)ct- in

fQrcea
4

': Ppmplylag with Hi request ef Xien--
tenapt Ueverpor p. Max prdpcr, Ab-- '
Julant General Beverly 8. Boy ter left
last pight lor Charlo(t, pud expected"

If bp )q Queen City at I o'clock tbi
morning. Tin Adjutant General ban
bee in constant touch with tke titun-- .

lion tipfi Mayor McNinch tailed for
(lit Stata militia ftrly Tuftdty morning.

' Solicitor George Wilttn, of Gnslonia,
who U prosecuting olleer In th Meek-- ;
lenburg court, war in Kjilcipfi yesterday

: tad conferred with Attorney 'nerol
Jimet 8. Manning, Adjutant General
Boyttfr tod other Shite oHleiots. with
reference lo Charlotte tituatio -- .

'. ! Adjutant Gtperal Jloystcr ha confined
hit ittentign lo I lie Charlotte atrik i nolo-- h

to the military features. In eum.--

, pi la pee with tlx prdct of tiovornor
, Jlickett aad with tht rc'iit;i.t of Mayor
: MeNjnrh, ht istued the ordii whirb
- tent pit companies of reaervo ajaUitiai
; promptly- - After the rettorptirn of or- -'

dor, he' issued the pre'er sendjpg ib
Irpopt back boqie yestc rday.

1 f Adjutant General Boyater received no
; Ijitimation from Lieutenant Governor

Card no 6f qpp, Intention to revoke I hp

erder of removal issued Thursday. It
' was witUia) the power of ths Lioutennnt

Governor to order the troops t remain
ia Charlotte, but his order would have
been mads to the Adjutant General.

Intimations of tome friction between
ritjr and county officials in Charlotte
bars been received here, but whether
or not Solicitor 0 forge WilsrVt visit
hero bad anything to do witiubese -

3 pottTw'ti not learned. . l'ptloubiedly,
. all of thp ofticjals pre unit m ty tr0

necessity for law and prdrr no! the
puniibnient of the guilty, butfirpmpt

been a di.Tercnce of opinion nt
to the beit molkoijs pf prcpuipli ihing

'CHARLOTTE VICTORIOUS

IN FIRST m CLASH

; ' Hflrlotfr , A'lg- - 20.-r!i- flre
. firt Vpo(j in tlio firt 1qyt play with
.fumbJa tl)Cpcpuf)pt Jiy onq percx"t?jrf
. rlile thp penjiant f inner n the poutn

A.tluh.tic bflwl'flll as(ipci8tlpn here today
' by f ipnlqf tb first gqmn of e 4tM' hc(lcr iq i an(l Mf i(t H I1'"""? 3 to
f, niarlU IPPt fi torco of the rr
piaUfnn fpiir g,apie U win th fluty
pioffihip, An vvcii brcijk will five O
Ippibla the peppaat by quo per eeptage
joint.; . ,

A purii pf l."0 wa prefcnled t

Vtiftcr Ernie Durke, of Charlotte, by
t f. Flni qa'- -

Score? B. n.p.
rnlumhi 200 000 W4 9 1

pharlotte ox) pan P2'- -5 S I
Geary ed Baurup; pidridj x anJ

TyM,
8rcond Game.

Seore;
Oolmnhi , Oil 000- -3 0
Charlotte pso ono- -2 5 f

''trri,t b4 Hanion; Wfl't and

NAVY, RECRUITING MEN

INVADE FRANKLIN COUNTY

., Iubburg, Aug. 3. L.
McCIkqy and Chiil Quartermnster
Thoa. V. Dillon, of the tJnited (Nate,
Kvy, were In uisburf this rek f n- -

,. listing tscmiti. They srr waking up a
rrew for the cruiser Houth Dnkotn, hih

, aspects t take quile an titehded trip
in the nsa.' future They left here for
llcnderson.''' .

, Nest ncek marks the penlag of 1st
f (uisbiirg's most important institu-

tion! and . enterprises. The traded
schools, again under the supervision of

, Vtof. W. R. Mills, will open Tueslay
morning. The prospects are for a big-
ger ind better achool than ever before,
tine wort teacher baa been a tided In the
high school farce, which addition will
make this cue ef (be best and strongest
kigk schools n lh' strtion pf the 8ttc.
Tke epcting day for the
baere market kts boon trt for west
Thursday, rHu tnqpuncements hare t
yet been made, but it it certain fbat
twe nd prqbnbly three h outer ailf be

.' ma. prtctitnlly uauVr the :awe man-TW- fi

M M eapn.

IftP.v ii'yipr??, ,,,,,, nn.
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, tjplcf ftt'ltv p write ,.
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mpwwtietw

an4 fficln'iiv yictpr rtiM
popui iqngi and catchy d;

e ate "flits' in thli tjpli

"bushwbscking guerilla warfare," tad
that few general efficcrt kayg gay Wfni
knowledge that fit them, to pass op epnrtp

martial eases. .r. - -

Hptcmefttp af T aewia.
BeBresentative K. W. Pow baa re

quested thp foreign end (jomestie divi
sion of the Department, oi. Mtmmerea

supply through government repr-e-

tcntstiie a tmo of muript m4 knj
potash for fertilizer factor ia dppp- -

tton county. The request it unusual,
inasmuch ss there Is a protoaacci
liortags pf German PPlurt,

Beprescptativa . u. vnnsoa rttprnen
U'lthington today -- from Surgaw

where pn yesterday hp delivered an ad-

dress to citizens ef Pender county.
Miss Pearl Bobiason, of Rocky Mount,

was in Washington today returning to
bet beat after a nut ip Peagayl
vtnia.

eitet Gladys Smith, of Balelph; hat
beta fititinp- - Mr. tpt Ifri. W. Vf.

?'!.
, PlBBlPf Clf'

The pcPtrtnicpt pf Agrteultqrp
the stplemcut Ihat Wtt wrq

t&tt. MtHe flipped i Horth Perollqa
a method pf tick irndieptlop dur.

ipg tke month of July. Cpmplctp rlt

Ip the Bureau pf Animal Jpdustry
from ptl 3ttfll jndicaie
that ip duly thp number of dipplngt

catlje lo citcrwinste thp few ticket
pggregatcd flfW--

The Department ftt Agricwltorp it rtr
tpontible for the tatewept tbftt t Urge
amount of territory will bp released
from Federal quarantine op pprember

Tcrbapt enough to make IW the
greatest yep r ia the entire history of
this campaign pgpiast tbp lrm enemy

the Sputfieru live stock industry.
Waterway I'rosnects.

Ap authority on rivers and karbf
legisldion ba expressed thp opinion
tlii.t tbt renprt of tbt Wilmington en
gineer wfth respect to the waterway
from New Bern to Wilmington by the
Trcpt, Northeast and Capo Ffsr rivert
will lie tdverse. It it undcrftppd that
the iiruliniiuarc aurvev by tlia resident
engineer hat beep completed and will
soon be filet) with tb Wer Uep,rtnient,
Tba viewpoint that the repo ri will be
unfavorable bat it source ia the con
tention that the routs is fop far Inlan,
and should have been surveyc d on
.direct route nlqng the fptst. (fpwever
New Bern citizen have been niittk(
that the p.eliminary survey go by way
of Trent, Kortbepst ppd CP tf
river io w umipgion.

A SATISFYING It'MMfg. pRN,
Umltcd i Acli PkMntl

A latpoonfut In cold water, swertcnwl it
Uwu. bgtk r'rhns pni hnclpl. A sp)pdd

Militia Leaves Charlotte After
- Much Paneylntr -

(Cpnlinpcd Prom Pty'a Qa..)

tituile on the grave problem of tbt
hour will meet' his approval or dispp'
proval. '

!n view pf tbesp facta I do pet feel
warranted in uptlertaklqg to volunteer,
nirnin ine ncii iiu uayi, io seme iup
.erplexing economic disturbances in tup

state."
The movement of the troops te the

train started plnipst wih the prriral of
the ueutenant Governor. Htatesville and
Uirkory organizations left pt f o'clock,
ixmgton, W inilon-riale- nnd Durham
an hour later; Lineplptpn fllpwng at

ta(Arnr
L11WA

will ba w diitigutjiifl mn
go yoy war thtf 4wt

"I know, became 1 ban wed it, and
iUnd lbt it IVpt4 the smarting and
lulling when 1 mdt tlie first ippllc-ti.H- i,

and n Jiirt time the trupilpn
w Kt. I used BeairwJ Sotpwiib, (t
and it quickened the ctiun of fttfimri
Oiiumcirt, YH 1 M) 'n"
your drpggitt."

enwnwaannnmw

jnQfor

YouprctMyi:HUut
gear r ar vhee) foil et ; .
Care M ewfrwstil and
tranmlttio. Contp to dotfr-- '
what a) mb-pms- thw fear-- .
etw the Net ftwcp) paaritnf
and Mtintj with) flt wtW.
SwmwMr a winter snattsf .
Use hot we lipw ctd-i- t sUyt
right wjv tbe gears. Ppttal

down. rWtnl rwn and
drif. Pnajl harden pad track.
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tad twice Governor ef bit State He It
a bachelor for ill that but he told
good story about ecbeol children ia his to
home State. Ue was dedkatiog a li-

brary a Oranjc, the "blackest Bepob-lira- a of
section in the State," gad quizzed

the children about the business of sol-

diers and Governors. The children told
him the soldier fought, the Governors
did nothing, lie tried tke tame thing

laout in a Democratic section and the
children said tbf Governors fought for
the people.

' Leaseae af facrlfkc
Senator AValih the fact that

it took a world wtr llo demonstrate that
America's greptrst asset it her m,
never. The thought of the wad rub
for money, office, title nd power forced
the blush of shame and the admission
ot insignificance in the presence ef the
boys who proved the nobility ef love,
service ana sacrifice.

fi'oa (luck to your potts of dufy,"
the Hcuttor said, "and that it proof tMl nt
the bravery of your fray-beade- d Con-

federate soldiers still sparklet." the
accumulation of wealth ia negligible,
spid the Senator, end governments fill
faU end toller if its manhood isn't pf
drilled in the spirit t service. The
veterans here bad tar drilled. Tbey

hsd opened their, heartstrings to kc?p
thp old flag from suffering a tlpin pud

the cry that brought victory must no
be shouted to bring tlnt a peace Ihtt 1.

will guarantee the libcrlicsof all
people. v

fry It fpnrard. of
"The cry is forward." said he, ''against

the enemies of American institutions.
An American tgaiutt the anarchists pud

the Bolshevists, 'a"f.iipst every element
which doesn't respect that . flag and
isp'l willing to do what these " l 4

for i. There Is no place in this coun-

try fur the bomb-throw- and for tbtt
who preach doctrines contrary to demo
cratic institutions- - There is no pUce
here for Ibp tefornicrt in society b

try lif overthtiiw hf government nuder
the guise of patriotism. The ballot
box it free lo every wan and soon will
be to every woman and Morgan slapds
there the equal of the humblest ho

of 1 in this country.
He wanted the boys to feci that their

heritage from the war is the knowl
edge that thev fought for lUierty to all
the people of Kurope, te rrh'a the
political shackles that boupil the op-

pressed iu other countries. Ib fore
this treaty is signed .be .concluded, we
mult see lint there it a league pnd
a uniop thai ripa eyery riviiire.i pa
lion together and makes war impoi
ilr. We libenled thp ieopl.e ip

twepty countries and the Ireaty pro--
ridi's for that number of new reixili- -

. Heretfter instead of joining to- -

, gether f light men and women we

shall join together to praise tin greater
glory of Gall and to bring trior? hai- -

pinese to the oppressed of our country
Henator Walsh CMrcsed the opinion

liefore his speech today that the debate
on the pence trualy would continue for
six weeks or two mouths yet before a

ole comes.

AMENDMENTS TO
LEAGUE COVENANT

'. V

((pljnd from Page One.)
. ' m

ip committee consideration of that
treaty.

Caltcd-fn- r Data Not RecsXrcd.
Tbt dala called for pad not received

by the committee included another and
previous Rhine ' agreement ncd any
available drnftt of the trr.nties now
under negotiation with Austria, llul-yari- p,

Turkey pad Hungary. I'owniittcp
members pointed out nlso tlia" a long
statement by M. Clemeneeau ns presi
dent of the peace conference, attached to J

pad trench nthem! copies pf thefintisn treaty, f not included in the
cony sent in today by the President.
- A Hritinh "vint of still another Ver- - L
rail let Ireutr and hir convention (

the t'nilcd t and various
other nntinns, wit .put into- ttjr tVnate
record by Ovunter Knov. An explana-
tory note heading fhe convention said
it had pot liera signed but TP being
given to ibe public foe their iuforiua-io.- i.

Mr. Kno said this plan npimrenlly
bad been followed out in pvry countrj
except thp Veiled btates.

Cooner Returns From Abroad,
Will Run For Ueut.-Go- v.

(Caatinped From Peg pne.)
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